
Imported in the ship ManChester,
Bknjamin Shewell, Mailer,

From Boi..nJeaux, and for sale 'oy thel'ubfcriber,
Ko. n Walnut St r-et.

Bonrdeaiix Brandy ~j
Irish ma'rkct.claiet in cases ( Entitled to
Medoc wi;ie, in do. f Drawback.
6aut«rne, do-. do. J

- Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quartercnfks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
Tothe liigheft bidder, at the hemic of Mr.

William tvans, the tign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, 011 the 15 th
(lay of* iflober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About ftven thousand acres.of land,
the property of William Bell, of I'hilatWlphw,
lying between Reifter's-townand
commonly called Little Winchcfter, (the turn-

pike road rims through a eonfitfarable part of
these lands) the craft begina'about 1% miles
from Baltimore, within a f«w hundred yards
of said Rfi!ter'?-town, and extendi to the dif-
tatice of about twenty-three milts from Balti-
more, and 11to on the main fa!i»» of f»;apfico
river, frpm three to four miles thereon. Will 1T>e fold in tra<3s of iHie hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow w6od land on each trail,
fftitle-riF thiDih highly improved, with excellent
Wildings and fine gr.fs.

, ALSO
A tra& of seven huiidred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, wirhilt live milts of
BaiUmfhurg, elleemed very gocd for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby. of BladenfbUtgh, will ffiew )
this l»nd to any person inclined to purchase.

also, '

A trad of land ef about three hun-
dred and thirty awes, within about two milos
and a half of thq President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It i«niirly all wood land, and a fine
high profpefl, from which may be fcen the
city of Washington, Bladentburgh, Alejtarttlria
and a part of Geofge-town, and many miles
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
by, of BladenlWg, will also (hew this land.

A liberal credit w ill he given for the grcateft
part of the purchase money. Ihe terms will
be made jpiownon the day ef sale.

May 8
'

. w.^m

Just Received,
From Batavia(vUProvidence)

a few Boxes of Spices, consisting of ,

Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace
For sale by

IVILLINGS& FRANCIS,
Penn street.

nay 30 dtf
,

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

G £ O K G E DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time pest

t.ons for removing into his profent house, has
been undei thenecellityofpoftponinguntil this day
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the Uaittd States, that his spring importation of
law bouka is now arranged and ready for iale, 011
terms that he trutts wiil entitle him to the like pre-
freeuce he has experiencedfor Several years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collee
tion ever imported ir<to this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June 17. tad 6w

City CommiJJioners' Office,
* June 42, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feleifl
and common councils, parted the aid day of

May last, appointing the city ctmimiffior.eri,
and prescribing their duties, fe&iongth,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diilrifls,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city cominiffioners, » hois to be individually
relponfible for the clcanlinefs of the fame, and
are as follow- ? f

Driflrift No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-street, to the north fide (if Spruce-flreet, un-
derdidfuperititciidence of Nathan Boys.

2. From the north fide of Spruce-ftVeef, to
the north fide of W«lnut-ftreet, under the super-
intendence cf Hugh Roberts.

3. From the nprth fide of Walnut to the south
fide of High-ftrcct, under the fuperintemlence of
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north ficb' of Mulberry street, under the fuper-
iptsndencecf William Moulder.

5. From the north fideof Mulherry-ftrefct to
the north fide of Vine-llreet, tinder the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-flreet tohe in common.
? £5" A ftatesj meeting of the city commilTion-

«rs is held >( the Old Court House, in High-
flreet, every Tucfday evening at s o'clock

Tulv T4. eotm
\u25a0 m

Stands for Draymen,
In purfuanct ofan Ordinancefrom theSelefl and

Common Cour.cih, bearing (late theltd day of
yfpril, 1797. providingfor the appointment of
City CommiJJioners, (Sc. Seel, the 15th.

r nHE following places are fixed upon, by the
JL fair! City Commrffioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horfet.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-street, on

both fides.
Saflafras, High,Chefnut and Walnut fttreets,

eastward of Froht-ftreet, on the no.-th fide only.
Mulberry-flrcet, fauth fide from Front to

Third-llreet.
, Front-ftreat, east fide froin Vine-street to
Elriith's alley.

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-
ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Watcr-ftreet, weft fide from the north end of
Stamper's or Moon-'s ftorcs to Pi*-, ,'lreet.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce Jar-street, weft
fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.

Spruce, Fine and &>uth streets, east of Frost
street, south hde.

Dock'-ftreet, between Walnut-ftrect and the
Bag stone crossings, east fide-, opposite George
Orklev's.

Second-street, between SatTafras and Vine
#icts,4 weft fide.

Fifth-flreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry flree's.

SafTafrr. -street, from Third to Fourth-street,
ilft fide-

No drav or horse to stand within ten feet of

FOR HACKNEr COACHES.
Pine-ltreet, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

streets.
Fifth-ftr«ct, between, Chefnut and Walnut

flreets, weft.
_

Branch-street, north fide, between Third and
Fourth ltreet^»

July 14. . mw&rnn

A Literary Treat.
publl/hed, handfomcly printed on writing

paper y price I dollar,
A irew edition oi' that popular and entertaining

work, entitled

T"HE FORTSTEAS, an' American Tale ; /being
a to the hiO.ory of jblinCull, the Clo-

t-hier?ln aftriesof letters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of fuo letters, aljuding to rcccni%,Htical
traufacflions in America.

extrv'l from t!ie Clavis
fliews the principal charavflers that are introduced:

John Bui!, the Kingdom of
Hii Mother, theChurchof England
liisWii'e, the

Peg, the Church'cf Scotland
His Brother Patrick, lrelun'd \

Lewis,the Kingdom ot France
H.i» Mid'eib, the Old Constitution

Lord Strut, the of Spain
Kichobs Frog, the Dutch RepuMic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampshire
John Codline, Maflachufetts *

4 Humphrey Plowfliare, Conne«sttcut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island .j^
Peter Bull "Frog", New-York
JuliusCseiar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

CaQimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Gratidfon, George WashingtonPeter Pi;ch, Karth Carolina >

Charles ladigo, Carolina
Geot'ge Trusty, Georgia
EtKun Greenwood, Vermont
Huivtcr Longknifc, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slave*
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

This popular an? entertaining fatirieal histo-
ry of is attributed to the Rev. Dr. 811-
kmap. It has a great lhare of. originality and a-

i bounds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chira<sterifi6 those
lav political tranfa&ions,which have caused so
much uoeafinefqfin Amorica.

Sold .by H. and P. RICE., Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. jo, Marke' ftjeet.

Junea6. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latcft London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Bookfdlers,

No. li, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the lrte arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiftingef a variety of the lat«ft and moft
approved I.aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy 011 hand, forms the most extensive colle«Slion et-
er offeredfor falein this country. They thei«fors
beg leave to notitx, that from the nature of their
conne&ionsin Dublin, they are enabled to fe'llrlfh
editions (as they have hitherto at the very
jowellprices. The following are among the latelt
publications.

V'- y, jun'ra Reports ih Chancery, 1
Pcake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time of Lord Hardwick* ; Floyer's Probers
Pfadice in the Ecclcfiaftical Courts ; Barton's
Trcatifc on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Pradtice of
the e&urt of King's Bench Aflious, %

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports,. II vols. London'edi-
tion. f

H. and P. Ric* expeft ta receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, anda number of
new publications.

June lb.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be published,
wkh all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptionswill continue
to be received, ami at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the fubferibert.

July 18. ' - lawtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.
No. 8 Chefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS Beatly allotted, very low on

short credit.
March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrtet.
r.uguft 1. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgb Carlisle,
Shippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requcfted to take notice, that

the partnerfliip which has for fomctima sub-
sisted betweM Mathias Slotigh of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved : bat, not as M.
Slough infiddatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fuh-
)e& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
tl i» business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly jnftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the, prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, vrilliam Geer, in .conjunction with
Melfrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it op, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic Canpolfibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance tw
render the pafftge fafe and commodious, inform
thofa won wilb to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they cat] take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Hc.rfc,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifourg,
Carlidf and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
efta'bliihcd.

For the further accommodation oi tF.e puhljc,
a Stage will ft.irt every from the houfc
of Samuel F.Wer, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return (rom thence aiul arrive at Hairiiburg
every Sarurday, so that paflengera deftiucil for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may procend o« MOll-

- WILLIA-M GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 27,'1797*
N. B. This »f Stages ftarta from tihs

house of William Ferric, in Lancatter, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to ihe westward; and from the hou-fe of
Mr. Samuel Eldrr in Harnffcurg every Wedfief-
day morning, on ihe fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as,in its tour ircm Philadel-
phia.

_
mwf

To BE SOLD, ;
Andpajfejjion given immediately,

A I.ARGIi two story brick Houfe,hanufomely
fituatcd in Princeton. There are four rooms

and a la v.; entry on each floor, and five rooms in
' the gatm, a range of back builditigs 51 feet in
length, and a piazza of 57 f-=t. There is a pump
in the yjrd, an excellent kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carrjage house and two
ftaMes? one of which is new, '44 feet long, with
flalls'in the two (tables for horses. The heal-
thiriefs and plcafantnefs ot its situation, and tho
numher of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, render it a desirablercrrecat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufntfs of
the house, its cential position, ahd the largensfs of
thelaMes,niake itlevcry waysuitable fora tavern,for
which ir has always been confiderd as a capital
fta.id. Inquire on Hi - premifea. cf ,

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
*

Ang. a<ji-dtwia.wtf
N..0 r I C E;

TF Tarpv whofome years fmcekept
School at.tlieNine fridges, HQue n's County, Eas-

tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Anibrofe

near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive in-
tereffing information.

Augujl 4. mw&f4w
City of VVa^iington.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A mgniScent lwelling-houfe ao,ooodollars,

& caih 30,000, are 50,00 a
1 ditto 15,000 & call aj.ooe 40,0p«i
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,300 30,000
1 ditto xo,ooo ft ca'fti 1?,000 ao,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 Ac calli 50000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & saih 5,000 10,600
1 cast prize of to,ooo
i do. s,oooeach,ire ? 10,000

10 dc. 1,000 - - 10,00 c
as do. 500 - - 10,000
00 30. too -

- 10,000
aoo d». <jo - - 10,000

do. ' 15 - - 10,000
1,000 do. 10 - .ao,ooo

15,00® do- J ' 10 - >59,000

16,739 Prizes.
3J,16: nianki'.!.
50,000 Ticketi, it Eight Dollars, 460,oo»

N. 3. Tofjvour thosewho may take? quan-
tity of Tickets, theprize of 40,000dollars wdl be
the L \u25a0 ? t drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the la«t
but 9Nf.

And approvednotes, securingpayment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi anynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elsgant specimen of
the privatebuildings to be ertded in the City of
Wafhingtan?Two beautiful defigps are already
leleded for the entire Ironts on two of the public
fquarcs; from these drawing*it isprOpcfed toerefl
twq Centre and fourcor«er buildings,as fooß aspos-
sible after thitHottcry is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner deferibed-in the scheme lor the Hotel
Lottery, A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray thenecessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a pajt of
the fund intendedfor the National Umverlity, to
be erededwithin the city of Walhington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, ire held by the President and two DireiSl-
ori of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
# § # Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Colam-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

?nd of Richard Wellsj Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From the Otfego Herald. /

CAUtION.
WHEREAS 3 combination of men irf this

coonty have undertaken to enrich th«m-
felvcs,by fabricating titles to fundr/ valuable tra£s
rff land, the property of gentlemen living in New
York, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
trads of knd large sums of money have been paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purihafers ?
It is therefore just th it public information (hould
be given, to the end, that the injurei) may feck re-
dress while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have been discovered are Tru-
man Harrifon, Joseph Witcomb, said now to re.
fide in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several other.' who go under fi&itious names. It is
supposed that the lauds offered fcr sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have aflual knowledge of are
as follows ?? Lou No. II and 12, Otfcgo patent,
thousand acres each, the aclual property of William
Dellwyn, bow of London ; lots No. 58 and 64.
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and aines Avenll
and others, ot this State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Well* and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.^?The. Printers will do well to give
this a placein ?iheir papers, as well totaution the
public against pnrchafing those in* is, as also to de-
prive those men in future from hfipnftljg on indivP
duafa, which their education and addrcts have en-
abled them to do Iwretofore. Witcomb has been
a (hopkeeper of foinenore in thiscountry.

The followingaffidavits will fct in a clear point
of view the wickkdnel'sof those men, which wh<n
the public have percfed, will induce them to ex-
culc the interference of "Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 18th, 17 J7.
1 Thomas Kelly, of theCounty of Otfego, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Witccmb and
?Truman Hirrifon, of the farfie County, to sign a
deid to them, for iot No 58, Otfcgo patent, which
was the property of William f. Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others; ind further the said Joseph
and Truman did nerfuade me (»do this against my
inclination, which was made out tin the xoth day
of November, j1;93, or set back two yeirs fosas
to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
Pardon Starkstothat deed v/as a fictitious name,
there buing no such perlon there. To this t make
voluntary oath. THOMAS ItELLY.

19th July, 1797-
On the 19th July, 1797, came personally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fnbfcnber to the above af-
fidavit, and made folcmn oath that it contains noth-
ing tut tii. truth.

ELlilU PHINNEY,Jufaccof the Peace.
On the iSthJuiy, 1797, came before me Jacob

ICibby, a person !>y me well known and worthy of
good credit, who oa his folcmn oath did fay, that
two of the pji tics ahovementioned did make ap-
plioation to him this deponent, some time in the
winter of 1796, to make them a deed for two thou-
fahd acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a snare of the profits, on the
sale of lands, fcr his so doing ; and that they
made applicationseveral tinleS'for the fame e,
which fervicss this deponent as often refufed, de-

them thu he had no right to lands, and
coulddo no such thing ; which daring attempt on
t!i:s daponent's integrity he had related anong his
friends several ti7r.es, previous to making this affi-
davit, JACOB KIBEEY.

Sworn before me,
F.LIHU FHINNE'i, Jufticeofthe Peace.

I Aug. 3. ? .UW4W.

Will be Landed,
Frcm on boj*d the fjiip A&ive, Capt. Elair ,froro

Hamburgh,
IS baiss white Riiliia clean Hemp
t casks Clover Seed

For Sale by '

Thomas Herman Lcicfftr p
NorthFifth fwvet, No. 34.Twne tG. ' f

W iUiam JMackb 11rn,
LOTTERY AND BROKER'S OFFICF'

No. 64 south Second ?? rect.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery. No. 11, wLicfc
commenced drawing the 29th 1 May, FOR

SALE. The prire of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drnwinjr advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the laO; day ot
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination andxegifter-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wafliington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forsale in the Schuylkill "bridgeand
Perk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the fummcr. 1

The Imfinefs of a Broker in aft kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa<sled with tHe
uf.noft a;tetition.

June 2 tu&f

Erfkinc's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMi'BELL & Co.
No 4a South Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
A View of the Causes and Confequeft-

ces of thepresent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.

May 15 §

STATE TRIALS.
Sold b W. Young, Bookseller, No. s*, South Se-

- cond-flrcct,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CtONtaining the impeachment, trial, and accpiit-
I as of Francis Hopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary,retail and by the pack-
cge, well allorteJ, and entitled to the drawback if
exported. July 7 ??

rHESUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Miniiier Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Majesty, General a gent
larsflUUng Briufh creditors, and such particular a-
gents as they may specially authorize, in pro/etuting
their claims before the c«mniiflioners for carrying in-
to effeft the Gxth article ot the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation between his Britbnnich.ajeJiy ami
the United States of America, hereby gives notice that
he has opened his office at his house the south call
corner of Chefnut and fifth ftreett, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or inQru£lions
for claims with the voucheis aud documents thereof,
lor the purpose of bringing forwafd the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

Ar>d as it will be for the interest of all concerned,
that the fever*! claims be lo dated, and fuppoit-
<d, as to prevent the delay which would arise from

; the neceiTity of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from perio»a rcfiding at a dillance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (lor the
direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such c)ain>s ought in particularto set forth?-

ift. The pioper description and fuoation of the
creditor or claimant, end original debtor( rffpeft-
lvely.

ad. The date andnatureof the original contrastor
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant w«s prevented or impeded,
by the proviGon, operation or deleft of law, the
drcifion»and of courts, or restraint of exe-
cution, from recovering payment ot the debt in
queftiorK

4th The loss and damage incurred or fuflained,
in coniequence of such impediments, whether the
lame may have arisen from the ijtfolvtoey* change of
(ituation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapie oftime, or othei causes impairing
the value and fetunty of the debt, which would not
havefo operated if such impediments had notexiiied.

And 51b The paitieular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty,, that 44 by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and aftually
have and receive full and adequate cosnpenlation" lor
the lodes *hd damages so fullaiued.

The generalagent thinks it his duty further to sug-
gest that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
sworn and regularly attested, both as to the extftence
of the debts claimed, and such other circumfiances
as may be within their own knowledge respectively.
And wherever the claimants in dating the nature of
their evidence (which must in every instance be the
best of which the ca<e is capable) have occasion to
refer to the tefliraonyof witrietTcs, it will be propci
to apprise the gene/al agent of the names and placed
of rciidence of such witnefTeiand the fa£l»to be elta-
blilhcd by their icftimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
PhiW-lohia, June Bih, 17Q7. d

For Sale,
That wellknownplace, called VAt/Dsaaifr's
' F F R HY, v

ON Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York port road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
'premiCts are a large limy stone hnttfe occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a gar.d threChing
floor, and I'omc out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
thie place is a most elegant fituaticn fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the N'efham-
iry to its jundlion wiih the Delaware, and t'neuce
across to the Jersey thore. It hasthe privilege
of one hilf the toll received from the bridge.

For to the SnWcribcr,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Mav 2-4. 3tawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for youngLadies.
MRS. GROOMBUTDGC with much pleaf-

ureand refpeft, returns her fmcere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia ; \nd allures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, she ha« made afuperio.-anangem«nt tor,
the more convenient accommodation of'her
fchoiars.?Every branch of ul'eful and polite
edncati.il is particularly attended to liy( Mrs.
Groombridge and matins excelling in their
refpcilivcprtjfrffimii.

Corner of'Spruce a«d Eleventh Streets.
June ?rh, r797. fimfet
>The fituatiftii is healtlay ; and made

more agreeableby an exteafhre garden and lot
of ground adjoining the houle.

Jujl Published,
And to be had cf Me'ffirs. DoVfcn, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and tfio other pricipal Bcokfeilers in t*\e
city,price dollar, ivvintyrf ve cents,iti hoards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. o. -

June i&.

Ro/s tS3 Siwjcn,
HAVE FOR SALE

C Ho^'fheads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and'

C Parrels.
A fmal! parcel ofnice cocoa m hairs

fciv ) uiubeun', Jamaicaspirits, fourth proofSuperior Te-.eriffee wine,old and in Madeira pipes .An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold byth;' package
A fi*w4iamptrs of befk cheefe,

Tuly 27. ' " dt'f.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aflortment India Muslins,
ccarfe and fine

India Caliches
Sooty Ronialls /
B uc .Cloths and Checlcs
BaneUnna Handkerchiefs-
Blucrcd and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irifli Linens and Sheetings, well

afTorted
A box ©f I'iapers
Silk Umbrellas .
Two boxes of fine Spicfet, cotaieing Nutme«§.

Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
East India Gingbr
Java Sugar
A quantify of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimllone

Mordecai Lewis.
n. lawim

'

Higgins' Specific
TOR TBI

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEf'EJt.'

EVFR (ince this disease made such ravages in this
1 city and New-York, the author has turned his

attention to its causes and cure.?The relult of his
enquiries has convinced him that the rcafon why so
few persons recover from its attacks, are {rem it*
not being well understood, and the confcquent
wrong-method taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that the exceflivcbleedigr.s and mercurial reatment
of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment isby theufe of proper
acids. Convinced of this he offers his Specific as a
rertain remedy, if used according to the directions.

To be had in l»ittlcs, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Biggint, Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, JLoflrion) ; by y. Le-
Hanc, No. 2'6 ; W. Griffith, No. 177,7". Pearce, No.
11, South Third street, T. Stiff, No. 55, New street,
near Vine street, andy. Gales, No. 36, Race street.

Aug. 15. » tutbs 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, by Wm. Griffiths, No. 177,South
Sacond'llreet, a frefh fupplyof

Genuine Balsam nf Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John HiU

(who knowledge as aßotanift procuredJtin»
the appellation of the Linnaeus of Britain) and is
?onfidered in England as a certain curefor the above
complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, Moi
61, South Second street, and T. Stiff, 55,New-
ftrnet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. Grifeitjis having observed the happy ef-
fect of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-
ing come within his ownknowledge) and the great
demand for it has induced him to order a large
fupp'y, a part of which he has just received,

AuguJ! law.jW _

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Satu»day last, two indented Ser-
vants, Gifford Dally, a mulatto boy, 'ibouf 17

years of age, a ilim light "built aetive fellow, can
read and write,five feet seven or eight iivches high,
has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftiaa coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 14 years of
age, five foet seven or eight Incheshigh, a thicMPfet

Ijclu nfy built f*ll»w, particularly about the breechj
' had on a sailor's blue jackst lined with fwanlkifc,
dark firiped vest, fuftian trowfsrs, high crowned
hat, coarse shoes, &c.; each of the;|i had several
Ihirtaand several other (loathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paidfor the runaways, or r5 dol-
lars for each, andreafonahle charges, os delivering#hcmat No. 54, North I'hird-ftrect.

The black fellow is abont a year from Lewis
Town, in the County of Suffcx, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

July 31. mtu&fiw
~Tol~e or RENTED, '

A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the
South fide of Filbert street, between

Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General'sOffice.

1 he Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet defp,
the lot 1 ic feet deep, with the privilege of S nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot,to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The House is not flattered, and
may be turned either into on£, oi* two dwelling
Hotifes. It is suitable for a Urge Manufactory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediatepoflefiion * ill be given.

Apply to No. in, Chefnut-Streef.
Aug. 2t. cocbjt.

Musical lnjhwnent Mahufaflory,
No. 167, Jlrch-Slreet.

HARPER,harpsichord, grand,portable grafd*
fidvboard, pier table and fquarc piafco for e

nraktr from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public, for the»r liberal encouragement,
and hepes that by his afllouity and atfcehtit n toffv-
ery branch of his business, temerit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fertes niade on th« newest
and most approved plans, wicj> pedals, pat6n?,
swell, and French harp flop, Which hefl-.tteia
himfelf will pe found on 1rial by unprejudiced
judges, to be if not to any import-
ed, an J twenty per ccrt cheaper. Any inilru
rrunt, purchased yf him, if not approvedof io
twelve months, he will exchsnp-e.

N. B. All kiflds of Mwlic..! rnftrumenti rvsade,
uneeL and repa'rerl with the greatest accuracy,
d.'fpatch, and on the molt reaforaWe term-, U.r
ready Tnoney oniy.

Second Piano Forte* taken in
May ic . .

Forty Dollars Reward,

RAN away from the fuhlonii. \u2666of fee
onddavof thtJ inil. Jiily, a Mulatto Man,

naijied Will liowztr, abo'it torty years<jf age,
five feet levtn or eight inches high, rather
chunky made ; had ..:i when he went away, a
draTi colored cloth coat, flriped purple trowfers
and jat jeet. It is probable he will change his
cloatlies, as he took a numh«r with him. The
said fellow formerly belojjgtd to Mi*. CJjarlei
Blake of this place; and it is expedled he hag
made towards Jones's l*n the Delaware
State.?Any perfi-n apprehending the (aid fel-
low, atjd fecuriug him f(»that ] can get him a-
gain, lhall .receive'the abovereward if taken
nut of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the coun'y, asd all reafor.able charges if bro't
hoA)e*

JESSE REED,
Qusen Ana's County, M. ryland.

July 3. wit


